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SACRED TO TH MUSESj
2: " "

A u t it m is.
and

0 PENSIVE Aiitwhn! who I gnevfc

ThyforrovvlngJaCe to see; In

Vhenjanguid fhns are taking leave

Of ev'ry drooping tree.

Ye fields, with blighted herbage brown !

Ye fki.s no longer blue ! - '

Too much we. feel Iron) Fortune's frown,
To bear those fi owns from yoii.

Anecdote1. .

A wit bemoaning the, uncornTor.table
profpeCl of celibacy, and comparing the
refpedlive happiness of a married' and
single iTate, ISSclalmed, "What can make
the bitter cup Sfubacb'uir's is-g-o down?'
and in ills same tone, by way of self-co-

aoinc relponle, obicrved, '
a-l- as ! ! Tl

OIVE notice to gentlemen who have been eufto.
mcrs to my horse BLAZE, and those who with

td breed from him, that! mean to move him from
thivfUtenextfeafon, unless they willcomc forward
and enter their mares ,to the amount of 150, at
5I. payable on note at Ctinljrnas in whiskey deli-vere- d

in Lexington at market price, or Flout deli in

Vered in Frankfort at market pricej of note for
twelve dollars for the season, or seven the iihgle
leap, paid at Christmas 181 I find money very
Ifcarce and difficult to.cdlleft, is the reafoti I vQ to
move hiai, the1 indulgence I have given has ca'ufed 1

aieo fuller much lor money.
Benj. Wharton.' Augujl i8. 180.

N. BUR'ROWE'S
of

R public in general that lie has removed from (lie the

brickhoute adjoining Mr. J. Jourdaiij aodMeflis,
i G. Trotter, to the brick hufe opposite the court

fioufe and next diTorabOViSrSr. A. 1'arker where
be has in additW$fiifcl3&san'brtmet, Hard,
Crockery and GlaJsj!?iIftl complete lets of
China Tea Ware. tf8ffiffig

N B. Those indeb'tecjeTrrtueftid to make
us.I fliallf Jhortjy "iWry for Phila-

delphia. '' ViSsWtori, 10th May, igop.

'"S

2f

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.
Anguft term, 1806'.

Frederick Bak-ir- , Complainant,
again!!,

Jacas Sullivan, Spencer Griffin, Henry
Oivsley and fosepb We!cF,,deh$i

.IN CHANCERY.jLrJ..i- - e..U: ... . .. .1 -- :ic ueie.nuaius auuivan aria, unnui,
having soiled tor ?riter their appear- -

herein' areedbly to law, and the
rales of the court, and it appearing to the
fatisfa&ion of the court, that they are
nbHnlfabitarits of this state, 6n trfc mo-

tion of the complainant by his counted,
it is ordered that th fare defendants do
appear here on the third day of the next
January term, and answer the cortipiai"-nant- s

bill, and that a copy of this order,
be forthwith inferte'd in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two months' fucceiliveljr4 an-

other copy polled up at-- the court house
door, and a third copy publiflied at the
Danville meeting houfe1 ddor, some Sun-

day immediately aster diyine service.
A C6pyt Telle.' . .

Willis Greeny C. D. D. Q.

LANDS TO SELL-A- t

a Reasonable Price, viz.
fftfij 2 3 acres, in Mqnteomerv county, lioiiml- -

cd on the 'buth by Ked river, on the north by Beaver
creek, and a branch oi'sl&te, the trdct include the
whole Iildlan creek and its branches which a.fo'rd
many seat for mills, it i& well timbered and water-
ed iv. til a great number of uever sailing springs

Indian creek) ifsfoiliis very fertile sit for cul
tivaticn tho' broken, it isintermikecj with sine bot-
toms, ith a little troublj: and a (mall epence val-
uable profSts o'ut of cultivation maybe gotih-fom- e

put of the trart. T,he title lilclifputabla.
1 1646 1 i, acres, on tHe north side of the North

fork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above' the
mouth, running up the liver with the meanders there-
of iloo poles when reduced to a straight line, the
soil pretty level and rich. The title indisputable.

237 i dires.dn the waters of the. North, furk of
Itock-Caft- le ritr, MridiTdh fc'ounty.

lo .icres, in Gdrrard county on White Odk run
opposite the mouth o Hickman trfck, the road t
Danville croflbs the tract N. .i-S-. v. about 3

of a mile, is is of a very early ehtrv
418 acre, militaf y land on the barik. of Cumb'er-- J

......iu j .iiuu Lite luuii ui oiaiKlviiiu wril va- -
tered and timbered.

46 town lots and out lot n tbo said toVn of
Clarksville.

6330 acres, of land ii fevenv! firiall grants reserved
bv the state of Virginia) and confirmed bytwotjfts
ofCorigrefst lying on the bank of the river Kalkalki-a- s,

nar the town of the same name, territory, N.
W of the Ohio.

200 acrej military land in the Illinois grant N.W.
of the Ohio, 918 poles from the river and opposite 8
fnilcsiflard whicH lies about 25 miles above Lonir
ville, the trtnft it not far from a riouriminj fettle-men- t

in the grnt.
N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts &

Houses in Letingtoli, Paris or Danville will be taken
In part; a good pjantatioji between and
Mourit Stulidg. will crimmand a profitable bargain
for the purchaser of a.confiderable cfuantity al laid
lands. For iuitlier inforfnaiioii apply td

P. D. Xotert,
tf lljgh street LeAingten.

Ar FLAX. SEED.
rTK. rnhfr rihprcilirnYrTinr(an nnanti

f .,.nnn.. AY LPCn
dcHv?redttbeirCJil Millj for which they will iVe

a generous price.

John 6- - William Bobb.
Lexington, Sejit- - ift- - i3-- . tf.

TROTTER sc? SCC TT
EREBY inform the public that thev have re
moved their llore into the brick building next

door beJolUcne house they formeily occupied, and
have just receiyed and now opened for lale, alarge

very elegant nilortlnent of
..'ME ItCfIA iV-- Z $i .. , ,

addition to their ft icfi oi) hand7w)th a supply of
All kinds of Groceries, Glass,

China, and ue'elis Ware, Salt, Mar-- t . .

Iron, and Castings Excellent Manrfs
. Lick Salt. '

Asthe.above' Merchandize have Vx en phrchafe'd
with pafli only) they vill of conlequem.e be sold

dpomlowcr torms than any toods oi eijual quality,
that Have been offered for laio. in the tftetn Couu-tr- )

But no cicdit can be given. '
Lexington', August 20th, i8coi

Just fe'eeeived from Lee $ Go's. 'Paten1
and Favuly Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Macbean ckPoYzEU,
at tbe Store'fornierly occupied by Mr.
Robert Bdrr, Lexington, the following
Valuable

MEDICINES: . ,
HAMILTON'S WORM, DESTROY-- ,

; ING LOZENGES, ,

Wbtrll hnV. witllin piaht.n inrtntli. nift CTitrtwy j 1 ' -- ,".- t'..t, fa....to upwards ns FIFTY THOVSAND.HEK- -

SONS,of all ages, 111 various dangerous complaints,
ariling from worm .and from ibuliiefs or obltruc-tio- n

in the llomach and bqwels. ,
A peculiar excellence remedy is,,its being

fuitcd to every age and constitution: contains
but what is perfeftlpinr.oceiit, and is, so mild

its operation, that it cannot iijurethe molt del(
cate plegnautIatly,or thetenderelt infant of a week
old, lliuuld no worms exist in tlie Lodj, but will
without pain or griping cleanse t)ie lloijiacl). and
bo'wels of whatever is soul or orFenfive, and thereby,
prevent the production of worms and many fatal
disorders.

Description of Worms, and tbe.symptoms
by which they are'known.

Worms which infest the human body,
son kimljj viz the Teres or large roundworm,,
Afcandes, ot fniaK nnw worm, and lastly, the,

Taenia, or tape worm, so called iroin its relemblance
to tape; this is often many yauls long, and is lull
of-- joints It is rtoft hurtful, and molt difficult to
cure.

Among the fvraptoms attending worms, are,
breath, Especially in the morning Bad

and corrupted gums Itching ip the note and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and fonie-time- s

privation oi speech Starting and grinding
of the teeth in sleep Irregular appetite, fometimcs
loatnmg tooaana lomctiines voracious Purging,
with flinly and foetid stools Vomiting Large aiifl
hard bell Pins and Ikknefs at the stomach
l'ains 111 the head and thighsVith lowness or fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, ,with small ahd irregular p"ul!e
A dry cough Exceifive thirst iome'umc: pale
and unhealthy couutenancej and lbmetimes the face
bloated and flu Ike J

'ferftnsafiliftcdwith any of the above symptoms)
(Would have immediate. reCourfe to HAMILTON'S
WORM E1'UOYiNG LOSSNOti, which have
been coaftantly attended with success in all com-
plaints funilar to those above deTcribed.

Children generally take this medicine with eager-uef- s,

having a plcafiug appearance, and an agreea-
ble talte.

RECENT CtfRES,
3ELEGTED FROM SEVERAL HUNDREDS.

MICHAEL DUFFY, rending at No. 57,
Wilkei street, Fell's l'oint, city of Baltimore, vo
luntarily iaketh oath, that the following ftateinent
it j ult ami true.

In the beginning of May lad, my three children,
a boy of seven, ami two girls, the one five, and the
otlier three years of age were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a commn feve'r, as I then
fnppoled . but was soon convinced the disorder was
cUufed by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with tonvulfion sits, and violent ftartings in tneii
ileep, and with almost. continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youngest. I made immediate
application to a physician of the first reputation,
and his 'medicines were adminifteied with a confi-

dence of success which only increased our
The children grew daily wprfe, and I

was absolutely without hopes of their recovery
The youngell one appeared almolt devoid of ani-

mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this v. mid.
In this didreflinjg moment I waj told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Destroying Lozenges had performed nn-n-

cures in cases equally delperate. 1 immediately
purchased a box, and gave each of them a dose,
which in a sew hours projuced the molt delirable
ellefts ; the eldiilt vomited a great number of very
laige worms, and the fecoud thoufauds of fn.U
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long;
in the yonngeit they Teemed to be conlumed, andi

. ... rl-- l l. ruau Liiu aji?arancc or :kuis, ui r.iuiy iulilli;i 1

repeated the dose agrepably to the paper ns direc-

tions, and they all speedily tecovcred a good Hate
of health, which they still enjoy, though five months
have nearly elopfedfiuce they were on the binders
of the rave, and the death of the whole appeard
to he inevitable.

Sworn before me, this, 26th day of September,
1799. J. SMITH.

ItfRALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
y DROPS,

Fotfffe cure of A?:ier. remittent and in
termittent FcVtrs.

Thou'fands can tettif'y rtf their being cured by
theft) drops, aster the bark and everv other medi
cine has proved ineffectual ; and not one In a hun-
dred has had occasion to take more than one, and
numbeis not half a bottle.

These drops are" particularly recommended to the
inhabitants of low mal'iliy countries; wliere the
word sort of agues generally prevail, which Unlcfs
early attended to and speedily icnnfved, injures the
constitution exceedingly, and brings on dropfbs,
putrid levers, and a vaiiety of complaints, of the
mot: dangerous ana. alarming nature.. Many other
medicihes are daily oliered to the public for the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have been
sound eithar dangerous or ufelefj. The bark istlie
usual remedy made use of, but being a very jiaufe
ous medicine, and fejdoni taken insufficient quanti
ty, it very often sails J and Childien, and those who
have weak stomachs, are frequently loll for want
of a more cafy and pleasant lemedy.
THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT

FOR THE ITCH,
Whicli i warranted air infallible 9t one

application, and may be used With the'moft perfeft
safety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
old, hot containing a particle of mercury, or any
dangerous Ingredient whatever, arid is not accom-nimc- d

with that tormenting fmarr, which ntKA'ds
the application of other remedies.

I'RLVENIICN R THAN CVllE

For tbe prevention and cure of Billions
and Malignaiit revers, is recommended

DR. HAHNJc ANTI-BILLIOU-
S

. i .. r .PILLS; ,.
Which have been attended with a, degree of suc-

csfs highly gratefying to the inventor's feelings) In
feveiai parts ol the West Indies anil, the southern
of the United States, uartictilailv in Biltimore.
Peteriburg, .lliclimond, Noilolk, Ldentbn, Wil-- t

mington, CLarlellon, and Savannah. 1 he teftimo-fi- y

of a number of perfoiis in each of the above pla-

tes can be .adduced, who havereafon to believe that
a timely use of this falytary remedy, ha.S'-uiid-

l'rovidence, prcferved then lives whea in the nioft
alapning circumflance?.

Tne operation ol these pills is perfectly mild, 10

as to be uled with faliity by pelfuns h every litua
lion, and of every age. , 1, . .

Tluy are excellently adopted to carry off super-- '
nuous bile, anil prevent its morbid secretions,
restore and amend the appetite2 to ptoduce a fie
peif.)iration, and tleicby prevent cqlds, whith are
olten of ftal conftquencts A dose never sails to
remove a cold, it taktn on ts hut appearance.
They are celebrated 1'orcihhving habitual toTuvc-nel- s

lickne,fs at the llomach ahd feveie head ache
and ought to be taken by all peifons 011 a change

of climate.

THE .GENUINE ESSENCE AND
' EXTRACT OF MUSTARD, ,

For the cure of Khcuinatifm, Gout, , Palsy,
Sprains', Vhite Swelling, &c. and has performed
more cuis in the above complaints, than all the

medicines ever before made public; ,

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, .
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obftiuate Coughs,

Afthmas, and approaching Confumptions, and is
far fupeiior to any other medicine for the WHOOP
ING COUGH,.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the ctire of a Certain difeaie.

HAMILTON'S GRAND
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relief'and'pennanentcure of the various
complaints which lelult trom diffipated plealuies,
juvinile ihdifcretions, residence in climates unfa-
vorable to the constitution, the immoderate life of

tea, frequent intoxication, or any other dellructive
intemperance; the unlkiliul or exceflive use 'oi
mercur) ; the diseases peculiar to females at a cer--
tiiinntnod oi lile ; bad lyings nij &c.

rm& DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

tfifcTegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every bleoiilh and inconvenience
occafionea by colds, severs, &c. speedily reftonnga
beautiful rosy color, and delicate foftnels to tlie Jtips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
- FOR THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comlorts and Arengtlj-en- s

the gums, preserves the enamel from delay,
andcieanfend vvJiitensthc teeth, abforbtng all that
acrimonious flinieahclfbulnefs, widen suffered toac'
cumulate never sails to injure and finally luinthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN C0RN-PLA1STE-

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remov.
ing them root aud bfanch, without givingpain.

DR-HAHN-
's GENUINE EYE WA-TER- ,

A sovereign temedv for all diseases f the eves,
whether the effect of natural 'weakneft or of acci
dent, speedily lemoving inflamnialinns, deflunious
ns rhenme. dulncfs. itcliinir. and films en the eves.
never sailing to cure those maladies which frequent B

ly succeed the small-pox- , measles, and feveis, and
wonderfully flrengthening a weak sight. Himdre js
have experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of light.

TOOTH-ACh- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet difcovcted which gives

r immediate and Ufting relies in the molt levere in- -

stances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For'thj cure of every kind of Head. Ache, &:c.

&c. &c.

iNUIiL.11..
T7HQ of us Beatty & Co

s now dilimveii by mutual conlent ; and as
the fubferiber will beabfent from this place torfome
time, he requests all jjerfons indebted to the above
fiim to call and settle the balance of their accounts
with A. Beatty, who is sully authorifed to receive
them., Those who neglect this notice, may be

tliat more cffectualftepswillbe taken to com-

pel pa) ment.
Ci Beatty.

Lexington, July 5, 830.

ff P. YEISER & SON,
inform theirRESPECTFULLY slint: thev

LTiave commenced the

In the town of Lexington, at the foutli
corner of Main and Cross streets, in the
hoilfe formerly occupied by Mr. Arch :

M'llvain, saddler, where they intend kee-

ping a general alTortment of
LEATHER,

Which will be disposed of by wholfale and
retail, for CASH and HIDES. tf

TO BE RENTED,
"be town of Bhnville and pofiefilon given on

the first day of October next, the Tavern now
occupied by Mr. Arthur Thompson, which is large
indwell calculated for a house of entertainment,
being accomodated, with Stabling for 20 horfes.and
a very extensive Cellar, and other convenient hou
fes for. the purpose aforelaid For terms apply to
the fubferiber.

fames Bir.ney. '

anville, 24thof August, 1830.; QJtp ,

BLANK BOOKS,
Of any descripion, may be bdd a this

Office on be shortest notice

BOURDON COUNTY.

August cojirtOjiai-ter'fetTions-
, 1800

7aw litmj. cont(ilainanr,
'awjnft' ""

'JcsiSb Bhsn, 'Miles W. CtrSy, and' Simm Kto
". ton, defendants.

( .. IN.. CHANCERY,
defendaht.Kehtpn, nothaving entered Ms is

THE herein acreeably to ilie aft olf tPf
fembl,anl( the rules ofthii 'court, and it appearing
to the fatiifaflion of the court, that he is net an in-

habitant 0 this state,on the motion of the complai-

nant by his counsel, it is ordeied that he do appear
lieie.oii theficft day of our next November court,
ard antw'erthe complainants (rill, that a copy of this
order be publidied ill one oi,Jhc Kentucky Gazettes,
for tl o inonths fuccellivcly, another copy potted at
tlie door" of the court house in this county, and pub-lith- ed

at the front door nt the l'nfijvterianmecting- -
ule)Ui PariifTonle Sunday immediately aster di
ne service. ' '

A Copy ; ,.,. , Jtiomas Arnold, u. n. c.

NOTICE.
TT-H- public are liereby cautioned

)! againtt rediting my v. uei-iiii- s on my
iu.

;ter5?acco uu t, lhe'hlvnig ibe havcxi improper i) , t am de
mined to payftb debts contracted by her.

1
. ' i Francis Nichols.

Augu(t8th,j830

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Avgust 4th', i"86o. '

n HE cotnmanding officers, of corps, de-

tachments,y ports, garrisons, and recruitingpai:- -
tics, belonging to,the military eftabliQim,cnJ; of the;.

United States aie to repsit to and leceive orders
from, Brigadier General Wilkinson, in the city of1

Wafiungton ; andill officers on furlough are to re-

pot t themfelvesto tlie same officer, with all pofiible
dispatch. -

- - - - SAMUEL dexter,
;. . t Secretary of War
AH printers within the United States whopubliflt

edj invitations, for proposals for contracts of the 13th
of March last are requeflcd to infeit the above, in
their papers-- , once a week ioi two months.

.
: BOURBON COUNTY,

"August court QuarterfclTions, 1800,
J,ime Mimj complainant.-- c

' " atfainft
lahn Cusitnlut-- i. William Castntun.EliiahC-JSSin- h

i'ir.cer.t tttssinlury, Daniel Oisser.lury,
dtr ItleWe tftuei.li oueycars, Liiidsn.&Mtin bi'Kr)
Tiijr,jiajcjJ ana actsey ns ivtje, Jtor awa

Aunt his wise, and Rachel Custenbur,, (an infant'
tinier ihV ae of twenty one years ,) heirs at Lrw, of
Closes Cussenbttry deceased, ar.i- - Cussenburyx
uih'j! 0 said Moses deceased, Miles Is'. Comaj, end
Sum:: Ktntm, defendants.

- - IN CHANCERY. -
defendant Kenton, not having entered hisXHE herein agreeably to the act of lv

and the rules of this com r, and it appearing
to ihe fatislaction e tourtthat he is not an lB.
habitant of this state, on the motion of thecoirplaS
nam by his counsel it is oidered that I e do appear
;here on the first day of their next November court,
and anfvver the ccmplaipants bill, that a copvof this
order be publiflied in one ofthe Kentucky Czittes,
for'two months fucceflively, another copy pofied at '
the court house door, in this cnuntv and publilhed'
at the front door of the Preibyteria I meeting house
in Paris, some Sunday immediately aster divine ser-
vice.

A Copy.
Thomas Arnold, C. B. C.

WANTED AS AN APPRENTICE .

' j 0 the Tanning business, a lad about
X j years old who can come weir .

recommended and no otlier need appl
WE

. TOnqsJJavevlmrt. ,

lellamirie county
Sent 3Q, 1800

At a couhty court of common.
(seal.), pleas, held at Union Town, for,

the county ofF'ayette, tbe second
Monday of September in tbe year of
our Lord one, thousand, eight huhdted,
before the, honorable Alexander Addtsqn
csa, president, and his associate judgesi
ofthe said court

N te petition ot John Isartlett, an w

infolvenr debtor, praying thp bener.
sit of the a6l of the general aflembly for
the relies of insolvent debtors the court'
appoints the second Monday of Decem-

ber next, to hear the petitioner and h'.i .
creditors, alul orders that notice thereof
be publiflied three fucceflive weeks in
the United States Gazette, in Philadel-
phia, in some daily paper in Baltimore, in
a Lexington paper, Kentucky, and in the
Fayette Gazette the last piiblicauryrtin
each, to be at leafl sour weeks befothe.
day of'hearing.

liy the Court,
Ephraim Douglass, Proth'

JESSAMINE COUNTY, to wit.

July, Quarter Session Court, 1800,

Drury iiovall, L.omplainant,
Agaiuft

Robert Walters, &? Jobn
cif Samuel I alters, admi- - !

Defbid4us,vietrrtnrt ns fnbn ll'al- - I

,

f
'"-- " v j "
ters deceased. J y

IN CHANCERY.

ON tbe motion ofthe complainant, and
appearing to the court, it is oidered that

the defendant Koheit, do appear hereon the firftday
of our next December court, and anfvver the cum.
plinanti bill, and that a copy ofthis be pofied
up at the door of the court house, another be pub-
liflied at Crawfords meeting houle door immediately
aster divine feiticc, and that another copy tnercof
be interted in one ofthe Kentucky Gazettes, as

by lartr. ., '

A copy. Tefte. .i .

Samuel H. Woodson, c. r. k.
"BLdNK DEEDS.

rA

-

.


